
FOR SALE
Marguerite Drive, 
Leigh-On-Sea SS9 1NN
Guide Price £600,000 - £625,000    Freehold

￭ End of Terrace House
￭ Central Leigh Location
￭ 4 Bedrooms
￭ Spread over 3 Floors
￭ Stunning Open Plan Kitchen Diner
￭ Bathroom, En-Suite & Cloakroom
￭ West Facing Rear Garden
￭ Convenient for Local Amenities
￭ Short Walk to Leigh Broadway
￭ Great Location for Schools

Selling & letting all types of property in Chalkwell,
Westcliff, Leigh, Southend and the surrounding areas.



Entrance
Brick wall enclosed shingled front garden with
path to front door and gated side access to rear
garden. The entrance hallway has wooden floor,
radiator, coving, storage cupboard and doors to all
rooms.

Lounge
Pleasant lounge to front aspect with wooden
floor, radiator, coving and bay window with fitted
shutters.

Cloakroom
Two piece cloakroom comprising of WC and wash
hand basin.

Kitchen Diner
Beautiful modern open plan kitchen/diner/family
room with wood herring bone floor, skylight
lantern, tall radiator and bi-fold doors to rear
garden. The fitted kitchen has a range of wall and
base units with straight edge worksurface, integral
sink with mixer tap, mirror splash backs and
complimentary breakfast bar island. Integrated
double eye level oven and hob. Sliding glazed
door to utility.

Utility Room
Utility room with fitted storage and space for
washing machine.

First Floor
Stairs to first floor landing with fitted carpet and
doors to all rooms.

Bedroom 1
Bedroom to front aspect with fitted carpet, coving,
radiator and bay window with fitted shutters.

Bedroom 2
Bedroom with double glazed window to to rear
aspect, fitted carpet and radiator.

Bedroom 3
Bedroom to front aspect with fitted carpet,
radiator and bay window with fitted shutters.

Bathroom
Stylish four piece bathroom comprising of WC,

pedestal wash hand basin, enclosed bath and
large shower cubicle with rain head shower and
sliding glass door. Two double glazed windows to
rear, tiled floor and tiled splash backs, extractor
fan and chrome heated towel rail.

Second Floor
Stairs to second floor landing with fitted carpet.

Bedroom 4
Great size top floor bedroom with double glazed
window to rear aspect, fitted carpet, radiator inset
spotlights and a range of fitted units and eaves
storage. Door to en-suite.

En-Suite
Three piece en-suite comprising of WC, wash
hand basin and shower cubicle with glass door.
Tiled floor, inset spotlights, radiator and double
glazed window to rear.

Rear Garden
Well-kept west facing rear garden commencing
with decked area to lawn, timber fencing and
summerhouse to rear.

Description

Guide Price £600,000 - £625,000. Superb 4
bedroom property in a fantastic central leigh
location! This delightful end of terrace house is
spread over 3 floors boasting spacious bright
rooms with modern neutral decor throughout.
To the ground floor is a lounge to the front
aspect, cloakroom & utility and stunning 25'
open plan kitchen diner with roof lantern,

elegant kitchen with island and bi-fold doors out
to the west facing rear garden. Three bedrooms
and four piece bathroom to the first floor with a
further master bedroom and en-suite to the
second floor. A beautiful family home in a highly
desirable location, situated just a short stroll
from Leigh Broadway and local schools and
easy access to Chalkwell station, viewing is
highly advised.
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